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DEF's Comrnendntion

DGF odisha hos been comhending outstcnding work done by officers 6nd rnen qs

ond when it cotnes to notice in an cpproprinte wuy- How'ever, it is nonr proposed fo
streornline the procedure for swqrd of DGP's Comffiendqfion in the following rfi{rnner.

1, bGP's fornmendqtion cf,n be awanded for outstmdinE ulork in dischur,ge of
police/official duties (An illustrntive. not exhnustive, fisf !s enclosed) throughouf
the yeor.

?- DgPs Connnnendstion will be issued cs c pninted signed certificcte, issue of
Comrnendation by DGP will be puhlish*d cs 6n Offica Order by Sp Hdqrs. The
eoncerned Police Estoblishrnent shall trnske entry regarding nwcrd of D6p.s
Cornmendqfiun in fhe Service Book of the recipient.

3 Froposals for bGP's Commendation will be processed by AfR Ceff of sp Hdqrs cnd
*hey shcll mointqin c regisler of el! the DGF's Comrnendation issued and euch D6p.s
Conrmendqtion shall hcve a running serial nr.rtnber.

4 (o) Proposols will be sent by Head of Poldee Estublishrnents like sp, Comnnchdqnt.

DrG os the ccse rnay be, through prop€r chcnnel. ,All proposols should be nddressed
to 16(Pers_).

(b) If a proposol hus cotne for Indian Police Medal for fu\eritonious Service,
President's Police Medal for Distinguished Service, 6overnor's Medal cr D6F Disc.
DGF'S Comhendstion cqn be issued in ploce of medalldisc or in oddition to the sdme"
if eonside,red appropriote.

(c) Proposol for EGPs commendotion nilay be sent in prescribed forrglqt nttqched
nrifh fhis order.

5" unlike DGP Disc. rr,rhich is only op€n to uniforrned police nfficers, DGF,s
Ccmmendation rnoy be gJv*n fo any persoh working dn Odisho Folice, including
rninisterisl of ficers, scientists, folloner staff ztc., fsr their outsfnnding work,

6" D6P's dorrrnrendafionshould norrnolly be honded over in person by Heod of the police

Fstqblishrnents fo the recipierrt. D6P's conrmendotion should normally not be sent in
dsk to the r.ecipient.
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?. Very 6ood Work in coqnter LWE / Terrorist operotionsr i'

3. Very Good Wonk ogoinst bruE afficking.

5. Very 6ood work ogainst Economic Crinre.

6" Very Good Work ogoinst Cyber Crlme.

7. Very 6ood work in recovery of qrms/qnrnunitions.

8. Very 6ood Work in recovery of stolen property*

9. Very 6eod urrork retatlng fo executiJn of NBW. qrrest of wonfed cnirninqls.

10. Very 6ocd Work in troeing rnlssing children.

11. ry 6ood Work fo irnprove motivstion or welfore of police personnel.

l?. ry 6ood work in Folice Sfotion which itnproves safety / sstisfaction of

residents.

13" Very 6oad Work in obtuining ,/ processing actionqble intelligence relcting to

LWE. L,&O, Crime.

t4. Very Good work in prornotion of Hunrqn Righfs, Protection nf Women ond

Children.

15. ry Good wonk in Police Troining (Counse design, delivery etc.)

16" Very Good Work reloting to 4CTNS.

t7. Very 6ood Work in Informotion Technology ond its oppliection to Police.

19. Best proctices in policz offlce monagement.

19. I-ife sqving Act (s)

20. Sponts acl'rlevernent.

2L. ry 6ood Work reloting to Roqd safefy.

23. Any uuork which brings lqurels to Odishq Police.
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Nome, nk, Esioblishment to wlrjch :

Presently posted.

Citation of the good work Done ( not :

less fhon 150 words und not more

thqn 400 words).

Whether Any mojor

owqrded" bepartrnenfcl

pending. Deportrnentol

contemplated.

ff yes - Detoils thereof

Any other fnforrnqtion

Rernqrks of the SP

Recommendstion of the Df6

punishment

Proceeding

ProceedinE

4.

5.

6.



Memo No. OPH-o4-2o2Ll 1? /ACR Cell Dated. 23,O3.2O2L

Copy alongwith its enclosures forwarded to all Heads of Police Districts/

Establishments for information and neces

oD N o, / 9 Y/,+c p, a4 qu' )3' 3;'Q99;nu'cuttack

Copy alongwith its enclosures to all Sectional Heads, State Police Hdqrs. /fuW ,lT@tl

for information and necessary action.


